Spysafe™ RFID Wallet Protector
TTA027

High-tech pickpockets don’t stand a chance against the RFID Wallet Protector. Simply put this fully customizable RFID blocker among other cards in a wallet for instant security. By detecting any RFID signal in the vicinity and blocking it, this RFID blocker ensures that the valuable personal information stored in RFID enabled credit cards and other smart cards in the wallet is kept secure and private. The brand that cares about protecting personal information, is the brand that elicits trust.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$9.07</td>
<td>$8.16</td>
<td>$7.35</td>
<td>$6.61</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size**
3.37”x2.12”x0.05” (WxHxD)

**Imprint Area**
- **Front:** 3.38"x2.13" (WxH)
- **Back:** 3.38"x2.13" (WxH)

**Safe Area**
- **Front:** 3.18"x1.93" (WxH)
- **Back:** 3.18"x1.93" (WxH)

**Imprint Method**
- UV Imprint

**Packaging**
- Sleeve

**Setup/Repeat Setup**
- $80.00(V)/$40.00(V)

**Preproduction Sample**
- $125.00(V)

**Production Time**
Up to 10 business days from proof approval. Production time may vary based on quantity.

**Features**
- Full Wallet Protection
- Double-sided Decoration
  - Included
  - Optional: Different artwork on each side an additional setup fee will be charged
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